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Poetry.
f A MORING AFTER ISTORM.

BY PAUL H. AYNE it

All night the ncwth wind blew; the harseh north
rain 10

Lashed like a spiteful whip at roof and sill. r
Now the pale Morning lowers, bewildered,

chill,
l eaning her cheek against the misted pane,
Si Like some worn outcast, sick in heart and brain.

The wind that raved all night, though mutter-
ing still,

Moansfltfully, with faint, irresolute will,
Through dreary interludes, its low refrain.SI desolate mood I turn to rest once more, . 1
(losing my senses to this hopeless morn, 01
This dismal wind. Still must the morning ol

gloom,
Still the low sighing pars Sleep's muffled door,

ITill her veiled life is filled with dreams forlorn,
With hollow sounds and bodeful shapes of tll

dloom. I

S-- Lippincott's Monthly to

'flE SEOMIVNAMEB•LIST. to
-lit

The town of W- is a small Connec- h
ticut village of about fifteen hundred in-
habitants, situated on a bay of Long Ilantl ! at
Sound, which, surrounded on both sides gr
Sby high promontories, runs far enough an
into the land to make a safe and conunodi-
ous lharbor. This is often filled,.at certain h eh
seasons of the year, with sloops and fishing ilt

smacks to the numlbe Qf forty or fifty: "
which, with their neatly painted hulls anti ha

3 white sails, make quitea pietuiresque riglit. eal
Most of th'i'Cners of the' vessels reside

ihere, and are interested in the fisheries,
Swhich are the great source of wealth and i ol

importance toto the town The vessels are aft
provisioned and fitted out here, wihichi of
given employment, and is quite a source of uti
wealth to a number of wholesale houses. mil

Situated on a. plateau rising gradually the
from the bay, the village, with its white,• th
two-story houses, neat churches, and pub- bas

lie buildings, presents :t very pretty atp- ne
Iparance. The inhabitants are isndustri- ise
ous, generally well educated, social and TYo
intelligent, dla

Among the prominent citizens of the ver
village was Jamnes Johnston. His father su
before him had resided here. After his the
death he too had continued to do so, fol- cha
tloning also his father's occupation, that of 0ou
I a fisherman, to which he had been brought i a'

up. He was said to havepursuledthis call- ry
ing successfully, inasmuch as he owned one ant
or two sloops, and wits reported to be int(
worth considerable property. He was a rett
strong built, robust looking man, probably ves'
between fifty and sixty years of age, very to v
active for his years. To see him walk and tee
see him work one would easily strike twein- "le,
ty years froln his age. con
His education had been limited, but he free

was a person of good, sound, common 31
sense, and by observation had lti•quired an any
5xcellent knowledge of men and things in Ilim
generals, or.

Ihe family consisted of himself, wife, and
and four children-two boys and two girls. soli
IThle boys were sent carly to school, and ne- -isd v
quired, a fair English education. After- arri
wards they engaged in helping their father the
in his hBazardous and laborious oec'upation. him
W hen thle rebellion broke out, and:t the call I'The
was made to chastise trenasoh ,Otl• save thel tihe
iniperiled t'nlttr-•, the fatther. though at i im
itartil-hearted patriot himself, felt that it "coil
Was tnecessary for hint to stay at lhonte o (and,
provide for and! take care of his family. P re.
Rut he gave his brave, manly boys to hisi toul
country, though thei youngest was only- to i
sixteen, the eldest, eighteen. They enlist- that
ed, were senlt West, served uinder il'att at a

ilkslhurg aud in variousothe' batttis, anlt I'O
finally snariched with Sherinian to the sea.. watt
They did thb'ilr tlty faithlfully, and at ihe : to w

close of the wvfr the. oldest was honored ;Out
with the rank of second lieutenant. thi start
youngest, sergeant major. They retllurd i
the satme honest, mnanly, simnlle-hieartedl tor

fellows thley started out. War hiad in no ioily
way demoralized them. On their retturtl gsro:
they again engaged witll their fatherllc hIis sonl'
business. a mlen

Mrs. Johnston, the nmother, was a fine olsc
specimen of a m•otherly, mnatronly 'new by t]
Englanid woman. I sbhotld thilkii hom her a bri
appearn nee that •lih WaS ti ttttaker desceint. low,
Her kinlds plh~id ctsuntenance fratilned with lug I
its ttat, platin cap; the snow white hand- , pitrt
kercihief neatly- folded across her breast iq

u
iic

looked like it. But though her lasguage tniatt
was simple and plain, she did -not-usetlie engi

Quaker iphraseology. Tue kindtnesas of her mIad
heart could be seen in her facte; cone- had
quently there was no person in thle villtge By (i

jso much in request as she. If' in joy3, thie i gt

neighbor's did not think it colnmplete with- hout
out iert; ifin sorrow, povertyr, or disress, tion
she was tlheirl ministering atltged|; in sick- 'S tr

ness, too, her soothttli gentle voice altl; as si
kind tnttsrs.ing and ministrationsi couldti do w hic
mltre Itn thRi te doctor to restore the p:- whnlit
tient, i frol

The two daughters-one eighteen and
the other twenty years old, were worthy
of such a mother. They were totally dis-
similar in appearance-the youngest was a
blonde, with bright, golden locks, which
curled all over her head, and fell in long
ringlets on her neck; she was ratherpetite.
in form, but healthy and liright, ald her
sunny disposition endeared her to all who
knew her. Indeed, there Was one already

'who thought her perfection. His name
was Charles Watson, a young clergyman,
who. for a yearpast, had been settled over
the Episcopal church here.

Mary. the oldest, was of an entirely ditT-
crent. type of beauty-a brunette, wit.h
coal-black hair, which fell almost to her
fiet, flashing black eyes which glistened
with every passing emotion, cheeks bright
with the dark, warm hue of health.
Though her disposition was good, she had
more firmness and Independence of eharae-
tar than her sister, and was more capable]
ot struggling against and overcoming the
difteulties she might meet with dutring
her life.

Both girls had, in'their early years, at-

that they had been sent for two years to
ltfiish their educationr to an excellent lag,

dIes' institute in NeC haIven; from which

they had returned about a year ago, and

had since h then uder the admirable in-

structions of their mother, been perfecting

tieuimselved in domiestic economy. For all

thes.e years they had been a happy, con-
tented famIly, partaking with moderationl

of the pleasures of life, enjoying the society
of their neighbors, by whom they were

both loved and respected. Mary, too, hadl

an extra source of enjoymuent in music and

the cultivatioa of a sweet and powerful

{ voice. It was she who led the choir in the

Congregational (Church, to which she be-

longed; and many a stranger lingered to
i heir the rich tones of that enchanting
voice• which rose so high andt clear above

the rest. It was hardly to be ex.ected
that one so highly endowed with beauty

and talent could escape the ordeal of loving

and being loved-and she certainly did
not, as one of the most deservig :yotingn

men of the village, Howard Mortiame r, had

suicumbed to her charms, and laid his

heart as hter feeLt le was an active bust-

ness mi1n, head nianagr of
o". 
one of the

largest wholesale hoameya in the pjac,, 10ii ,
of Strong &. Bronsonn; arnd expeited in a

I year or two, to he taken into parership .

i wsheo hei hoped to be able. ;, he had al-E ready obtained her consent, to iul M-arvy

his own.ar BIt an a'it irappt•ed O, ie

marred the happiness of this faioly.

were aboiiut to istart onoe mel% flshing

Sexpedntiis to the Inks of o t ud.

T t, Rn b faro they started ere was

,; as daptherlin at their house ;o fr Ieds

sent about six weeks. From that day to
this, now about six months, the family at

- home bhad not received any tidings of their
j loved ones, and grief andlbitter sorow fill-
ed their hearts at the apparent certainty,
from their long absence, that they were

rth lost, and would be seen by them no more
on earth. This appalling calamity fell
with great force on them all.

Oit, But the grief of the mother was most

pitiable. She still tried to speak cheerfalb

in. ly, and to keep up that feeling in the girls.
r- But it t was evident that hope had died out

of her heart. The bright, sunny air, that
had so long characterized her, was gone,
and in its place succeeded a mournful, far-
i offlook, as if she was looking for her loved

5g ones in that other and better land where
she expected soon to meet them.

, Mary's grieft too, for the loss of her ia-
of ther and brothers, though not so clearly

shown, was not on that account less in-
tense. The anxiety on her mind brought

Sback againxa disposition to somnambulism,
to which she had been addicted in herear-
lier years, but . whiih, it was hoped, she
had outgrown.

-Se was now found by her motheraever-
i al times, at; night, wandering in their
,sgrounds, and was brought back by her(

and put to bed without awakening her.
' One evening Howard Mortimer called to

see his betrothed. He did not seem to be
in his usual spirits, and asked her if she
would take a short walk with hitm, as he
d had sobmething of importance to commnuni-
cate. then•toMii het that he was in a
good deal of trouble. He said :

.`'1 hay;. "the charge of the cash in the
d concern in which I am employed. This

afternoon, when the money was taken out
of the sate to deposit in the bank, as was '
n usual, three five-hundred dollar bills were
missing. I aun positive that I put them in
lthe pocketbook and placed it in the safe on
the previous afternoon, as it was then past I
banking hours. What had become of the t
money I cannot imagine. Mr. Strong, the
senior partner, left that afternoon for New I
York, expecting to be gone a couple of 1 C
days; the other partner, M3r. Bronson-a a
very nervous man and withal of rather a

suspicious nature-was greatly annoyed at
the money being missing, and as I had the
charge of it, threatened, if it was not ac- P
counted for, to have me arrested. Though 0
I am perfectly innocent, I fear he may car-

i ry out his threat, and subject- me to the V
annoyance and disgrace of being thrown h
into prison before the senior partner can It

return, and the matter be thoroughly in-
vestigated. I have, therefore, determined n
to walk this evening to a village about an
twelve miles distant, where I have an un- "

c le, who will, I have no doubt, readily be- t.

come my surety for the amuount, and thus al
free me front any danger of arrest." i

SMary, of course, was very indignant that tl
any one sh9uld dare to east suspicion on 1
him, who, she knew, was the soul of hon-
or. The two parted with mutual kisses st
and embraces, and Mortimer set outon his
solitary journey. lie was a light and rap- tl
id walker so that in less than two hours lie at

arrived at his uncle's house, and explained
the eir umstuane~ s to him, who readily gatve n
hin his hilld for the required anounct. t
Then, as the walking and excitement of !t
the lay had uinch ihtigued hint, lie went to
ininediately to bed. But try his best lihe h
couldi not sleep--his mind was in a whirl- Ig

and, in addition to this, there was an im- to
pression of approachinitg danger, which he or
ontlhI ot shake off, not, it seemed to Ilim, thit

to himself, but to her whom he loved more fa
than hi' lift, es

So, after tlssitlg about some tinle, he •lt

rose., struck a li-ht, and finding by his 
h i

watch that it waste one o'clock, determined 1 
P
a

to walk back home. T'jieu letting himllslf
out without distnrbilg timhe family, he teo

started on his tramp. " It
M3r. Johlston's house--oeC of the tiwo- i t

sitory houses I before alluded to--differed l t
only froum the others intasmntch ax the hbr
g•rounllds were ralthaer tnmore extensi•tCi and i pr

-somewhat more pains taken in their adorn- be

meant A. w atchtnalt; who about three :
o'clock thait tilbrnitig, was passing sh
by the htitise, had hiiattention attracted by pe

a hright light that was issuing fromi the to
lower awindows of the dwelling. Examint- it
ing llore attentively-, hie found thie lower oi 1o
part of the house was on fire. iKnocking ht
quiickly ,i thie door he aroused the itn- ag
minates, sounded an alarm and rani for thei
etlngine~s. Tihe fire ill the meantime h'd
made such Iheadway thallt the family barely i

had time to escalpe ill their night clothes. 1 ct
SBy this timen, too, the tlrematl with the t- i th•
gin , and the tleighbtors rilshiig to tlhe ppe
hotusi- f.tidihjl fittilylr ivith the excep- an
tin of Mtary- gathered in front of it. They I tal
were inquirintg with great sanxiety for her, i
as sshe thad lnot beent seen. A slight waind, i ~u:
w hich tllen begai to blow, drove the smoke set
which hadI before envolouped the house, ga
ftomul the front towards tile rea, and re- th,
vcealed to the horrified gaze of the lookers wi
on Mary, standing on the parapet whicih wv
siurrountded the top of tile hIouse, withi her ha
bare feet resting on it; her magnificent WI
torm, ll in white, drawtn tip to Its full Is,
height; her lontg black lait ithbbund and t1
stre:minigt to her. feet. Unconscious ofl thi
flasust or datger, her bright black eyes rel
wtrt raisedl to Heaven, and high abovelh •e a
roar of the flames, fIle tumult, and tie so
tIoise of the enginet, rose het sweet, pow- ito
ertil voice. Her disoldered imagination, wei

probably excited by her lover's conversa- as
of tllhe previous evening, she was singinig [fr
3foore's ibeautiful verses: ini

"Come rest in this bosom my o'n stricken i b
deer, lea

Though the herd hath ifed froma thee, thy tI
home is stil here;

Itre still is the smile no cloudl ca-n o'er-
cast,

\Anl a heart and a hand arn thy own to tho
last "

The weird scene, the exquisite beauty of f
1 the girl, the song at such a niometnt, seem- cl
edt to paralyze the spectatorl--ltot a soul
stirred, It wasjust at this inometnt that, h ei
breathlesswtruithrming, Howard 3fortimer -,

,tt ttt •a.p onthe araal;_a 1 L7t, i , 1t..i A~
saw that to save his betrothead iot Alp ;iE

eiust nt to be losit. ttill, abta- tti tl e i l,
agai that amne'odou1 ,aoiae: ..

"Oh! 'hat was love made for if it is not the
same I

Throaghl joy and through lortenti through i
glorr and nhame ? -lU

I knon not, I ask hot, if goi'snthat l

heart; d
I but know that I love whatreer thlou c

art'.

As -she eom.ltiudtl the las tords she. was

caught in the .rmo. of her lover, who,

throwing a blainket over her light dres,
quickly bore her throulth the advancingl
fiamets t to the ladder tby: hich he had as-

ceinded, down Which, with theassistanlee of

friendi:, he spcedlyl carried her, •ndplaced a
her in the care of her family, who had tak-

ei refuge -in a. atighborin' hLusI . S
quickly hiadt this been cticotl plitbdl thatif

} thotigh tilt: cothiig of both had been
s: lightly scorched, neither were tiatteriall tj

Injured.
i his wtaas not done a tnotmetito iIadons '

th Invine ihitute, mnot'e t whole building

swaltk with a crash, Loud shouts of joy for

the recuce aro e "iroms the spectatpre3ltfhes t
ai ),rd laird)l cea.se•d heni three- apparently

ar.ig mn aanstamte upon tlae seele.>5 A
ttbey thesr(t fot the rea'isrks Ufithoaae prTs-

e~t ttthat11 rorey uella- t. • 'het od for a

-ot1•eta gazing oUt thie IJ where th hounse t
fell. Then the crowdt tu tel rJr aten-

ktfn to the new romer:tj vogn.iking i
theun thote w thin they had upposed c
swallox edl up by the rea--Jameue Johnatoin , I

1, l and bin soti Jolu Witian - 41. I

Thei(y made- thef wettlin ring with their t

hou~ta of weltcome. The tiewaaof thaeiwa

to over a little oftheir'xeinuilant,'and *;re
at all seated in the parlor of the neighboringair house in which they had gathered, Mr.

11- Johnston said:
y, "I will nowgive an account of ourselves
-re and explain the reason of our long absence.
re y We were very successful inthe early part

ll of our voyage, and at tlihe end of four or
five weeks we had made hauls and salted

rat down all the fish we wanted to fill the ves-
t1- sel. We then turned our course tonward
[s. home. Buta great storm arose aniddrove

tt us entirely out of our course. Being very
at heavily laden the sloop at length spruni
e, leak. We tried the pumps at first, bfiuit
r- gained on us so rapidly that we thre+v some
d necessaries into our largest boat a'd em-
e barked in that. After being toassed at the

mercy of the waves for nearly a whole rty,.
I we at last espied a vessel hobout] ortli atidly with some difietltl- succeeded t•r ttr~ut-

-. ing their notice. They took-ian luord
it "She was a whaler on a cruise, and we
, had no alternative bt to go with her, asr- we had lost everthing we had. We con-

t, cluded to take hold and help getithe cargo
of oil, and finally made ours elt useful;
that they gave us oufshare w ii at

ir of the crew, making our ven more
profitable than the original fish-i tmeitJ
would have been.

"The captain of the whaler pr4aie stme, I
lwhen he disposes of his dargo in tew York
to forward us our share ofit: Soo as I eause
Sby our bay We roiled as. re it orwur b
boat, and BslF upii juist iintiine to ~ee the 1
1 st'bf our old house. Thank God you are
all safe, though that was a narrow escape
for Mary. I see she was at her old tricks I
again. Mortimer is a brave fellow-lihe
will have to take her in hand. As far. as r
my loss is concerned, you need not give o
yourselves any uneasiness about that. My r
sloop was insured, as also the house and

furniture. My frequent absence from S
" home has made Ite cautious not to neglect a
this; so that all we have to do will be to h
build a new house; and I intend to make a P
better and more commodious one than the c
f other. And you, wife, and the girls, can b
amuse yourselves selecting choice furni- ti
ture for it while I am building the new al

I onie." - T
While her husband was talking it was a P

pleasure to look at the old lady. The far- t l

off, melancholy look she had so long worn 01
was gone, and her face was again radiant cc
with happiness. It was evident that then'
love of this couple, instead of diminishing, ct
had stre•gtihened with their years. hr

The house was rebuilt in less thian three l e
nmonths, and furnished in the nicest man- tv
ner. And after they had moved in and got if
settled there were two marriages on the A
tapie, that of Mary to Howard Mortimer, fB
and Rev. George Watsonl to Matlde, The
w hole unpleasant business with regard to ia
the missing bank notes, which had caused
Mortimer so much annoyance, was fully- in
explained on the return of Mr. Strong, the in
senior partner. sit

lie was, it seetms, going to New York by ar
the afternloon train, for which lie was late, i ru
atn hadli gone t.o the room where the safe I Rs
was with the key in the lock, while Morti- lit
menr \as iii the flrolt rootill with a custorn
er. Beingci in i great hurry lest he should ImI
miss the train, le went to the safe anld w
took from the pocketbook tlhe three five- iili
hundred dollar bills to purchase som c!tti
goods in New York. forgetting in his Iaste, th
to speak to Howard about it, or make mei-i th
orandum. lie was much annoyed tl ait, dr
through his carelessness suspicion had th,
fallen uirpon Hwrd,;t whomtn hta sincerely cll
esteemedl as a perfi:ctly trustworthy, honest
mnlan, and lade aItlple atmenLds by having i

him taken into partnership as a jtutior
partner.

They were both married on thl stame af- t
ternoon, andl you can well imagine had a lo
happy lime. Mushl, dancing and festivi-
ties were kept rup till the wee hours of the so
morning, when the Rev, George took his g
bride horne to the beautiful cottage he had
prepalred ilotr her: As tiihe moithei- woutall
be lonely without both her daughters, it a1
was arranged that Mortimer and Maryr
should reside with the old folks. Sonime s
persons said that the mother wished Mary
to remain with her lest she should repeat pl
her feats of somnauimbnlistm. But that was._
not .so. Elifoilded i the ai'msI o af; loving i •
husbb:ndt Mary- is cured--too hlapl,- to be
again i ,oninambulist. gor

thit

.w. Ine Slere r or swoug.i.

I What, is the cure for goseip? 8imply i
ctulture. There is a great deal of gossip
Sthat has n nialignity init. Good nattired
peoplc talk about their neighbors because;
and only because. they have nothing else to'
talk about.

As we write, there comes to us the pic-Iure of a family of young ladies. We have I t
seen them at honie; we have met them in i
galleries; we have caught a glimpse of 3
them going from a book store or a library,
with a fresh volume in their hands. When
we meet them they are full of what they
have seen and read. They are brimming
with questions. One topic of conversation
is dropped only t~i give place to anotht'r in
Which they are iliterested. We have left

them after a delightful hour stimulated and
refreshed, and during the whole hour not I
a neighbor's garment was soillE*hby event
so much as a touch. They had something I
to talk about. They knew something, and
wanted to know more. 'They could listen
as well as they could talk. They speakk
freely of a neighbor's doings and belong-

ings. They had no temptation to gossip, I
because the doings of their neighbors form- 'i
ed a subjest very much less interesting
than those which grow out of their knowl-

and their culture. iAnd this tells the a
wholei story.

The confirmed gossipi is alwavy either

malicious or ighorant. The one variety
needs a change of heart, and the othef a

change of pasture.
Gossip is always a per.tonal coinfesionu

either of malice or imbecility, and the
voiung should not only shun it, but by the

lo 't 14t(> ft if urc r5eiev. thciusshves
rt ltipta1toto hnliugei ii it. Itis a

" iti, fioii .r ;iiit too often a dirty bilai-s
i{ess'.

There are country neighborhoods ini
which it rages like a pest. chrdches .arl i

I split in pieces by it. Neighbo'i. Ar'e bade 1
enemies fbr life by it. II. many persons it
degenerates into a chronic di'easc, practi- s
cally incurable.

In One LifeTime.

Some oneihas recently written [i ainhoti
an old muan,; et in material things I have .

seen the creation of a new world. ['am co-

temporary with thle railroad,ttie the telegraph,
the stesamship, the photograph, the se.iung-
macehinc, the steamplouglh, the friction- i

match,gaslight, chloroform, nitro-glycer-
tI:the monitor, the caloric engine the Cal-

i ifornia gold discoveries, the oil - 'elf dlseo-

eries, gutta percha; canned fruits,thi elec-
tric light, the telephone, &c. These are
some of the footprint. of material progress
of the present gene'rationi Do you think the
moral world w ill remain the same asbefore'?
rThat"i eetr sy s R re maii msnalretdd b

these changes ? If you do, let me call your
I te •-ion to the faet that the samnegeneration

_has s'en the abolition ofslavery on Ia grandl
seale. :asscendency of r publicatnmi_ in i

IAmerica, the opening of(hint and, J tIn ;

the institution of world's fairs.

! Tr-ad 'says that when an Ameri-

can lady takes a Prussiiia hustband aes
[feels as if m ariu ed onl to a seimpman

r his wife's motley _

-Wel Off -"Drinkwate' is dead at t,"

:re mIitutsis i loueow.

rr. The treasure which is kept at the Rue.
sian palaee at Moscow is. one of the mos•

cs i=lnterestinig sight One sees there all the
ec. crowns of the Czars of Russia from the:
art time of the first-Roeanoff; also their seep-
or ties and coronation chairs, many of theint
ed presents from foreigns sovereigns. A mag-
s- nificent chair of carved ivory was given by
Td thStitawlof Tutrkey. I Here, too, are the

vs eorodtitlon robes, sparkling with jewels,
i- and ant mense pair of boots whlch-hbe
I lofnged to" eter the Great. Many of the

it ancient *,lctls, necklaces, bracelets, ear-ie rings; efeiare kept here in a glass case.

n. In a eirghall, arranged in differen
e groups, are-:ll .,he presents which .have
, everv becen i• to sasxia by foreign coun-

tries;c % tankaa inmother-of-per ri
Ii bowls amber o iminti, and all kinds of

:,I gneen thngu s well as many com-
ee mon ones. Here, as in every cornerof
,. :Europe, are souv\enirs of Napoleon. Big",

,"- portrdit, in full emperor's robes, is hungini
o one of the rooms, and lyt dereithire the

Sbeds othi c1, -lc sloe it l r Ie was i
st Moscow. Theare aren hall which is de-

voted to ancient equipages and saddles.
Two of ithe Iat(ertwere sent by thie sultan
to Catherinec II., and are covered with
a, pearls,'emeralds, rubiees and other precious

k stones. `This empress used to ride astride,
e dressed in nmale costume, with her hair
floating oat ig• ie hotilders. 1erhaps the I

e most ctirious thing of all is an old carriage I
c which was sent by Queen Elizabeth to the
e Czar Boris Godanuff. He implored her to

s help him drive the Turks out of Europe,
e whereupon she sent him word she could t
I not do that; but she made him a present
e of this carriage, on the front of which Bo- a
ris is represented as conquering the Turks.

1 The palace is inside the Kremlin walls. N
Some of the rooms are large and handsome h
t [ as those in the St. Petersburg Palace; the b
halls of St. Alexandre and St. George are n
particularly fine. The ancient .part is a
curious; the ceilings areJow and supported
, by rafters that a tall man can touch 'ith
the hand;, but rafters, cefl!ng, and wails
are covered with paintings and decoration.
The rooms which the Shah of Persia occu- I
pied are exhibited-but he did not sleep on b
the bed, he preferred the carpet.. The In
only way to get about comfortably in Mos- P
cow in the summer is to walk where one f
wants to go. The streets are paved with d
cobble-stones, and these ;Russian drivers
have no mercy on you, biu :rattle- you re-
lentlesslv over the stones at the rate of
twelve miles anl hour, so you are fortunate,
if you do not get a headache for the clay. t
As for conversation, that is utterly- impos- i,
sible in a carriage, tI
But what a splendid place Mosicow is for

ladies to shoji ill! Opposite the Kretmlin
is the Gastjnni Dror (Stranger's Court) an
immense square block of two-story build- a
ings. A walk skirts all around the four ,t
sides, iunder an arcade, along wiich are i•
arranged various booths. In all directions t t
run Inarrow, dark, mysterious passages, and Ihi
s118 yon follow tliem along you `find them ti

lined with shops of every description.
The Kremlin by. the light of the full i

moon is a sight t whiclh for many cn
weary dlays of travel. Every doihe in thfi
city stands out with \\onderfuldisiinctnes
asnd all the delicate gilt erosse s glitter it
the soft light. Th'in the rivtrwinds about
the city like a great mnake, with the hul-
dreds of gaslights oun its banks reflected in I
the watter. There are inore than 1.000
chllllheb inll Mleeo oe

Inn

st ,.cky For Hin. Ii
'g= d

r Somie reeks since, while a party of tDe:-i
itroit emrvevorls wer runingu railroa(d hliii. v
fl down ill ldiana, the survey carried them Ih

Sti-•'ross a cemretery. In the course of the
i survey a small stake was drhivcen into an
' grave, and before it was removed and car- i

tdied ahead, a nlathy, log-legged Hoosier
ove'rhauled the men, peeled off. his coat e
Satid daced ared rbtind as he tell' ri tt i i

"Show nm tihe man who dat~t'd drite that! i
stake in that grave !"

' "Ve are going to remove it,;' ql
i e

tly re- it
j plied one of the party. a

"I don't care if you are: show me the tl
m an!" ri

."Well, I'm the man, and what are you d
going to do about it?" said the big mnan of! c

the lot as he stepped out. st
S"Didn't yot know that iHas my wife's

grave ?" asked the Hoosier, wi'tb a considj ai
t erable fall of his voice. ti

P o rd "Well it is; sir--nii first wife' ,grave i

And what of that ?" ti
o "What of that! Why-why, sir, if I

hadn't married a second one about a month b

-`ag6 and kinder forgot my grief, I'd take b
e that stake and pin you to the fence with it! I
n It' luhcky for you fellers, mighty lucky for'
Q you, that I don't feel as bad as I did."-- i

Free Press. tl
lb

i Don't Dawdle. . f

The word "dawdle" means to "waste It
titte," to "trifle," When a boy does a!;Stthing in a "poky," lazy way, he "daw- It

d dies" over it.

t t is a bad thing to-fall into a dawdling.l
habit ,it helps to ma

k
c a hoc smani;niy~!

',atid a girl untwomanly-. 'Tlie dawdler's
life is apt to be a failure. lie does little
for himself or for others. "Il hook, or hk work, or healthful play,' lie doesn't it

k aoiunt to much. t:

t bon't dawdle. l)o things with.a will, i
' land do thcnm cell. You niLust not sputter
or he "fussy- over your work. The Ifussy"
g fellowc ca s \rwste time int his haste asIk well

! as the dawdler in his slow trifling. Have e an
Sa 4lnick eye and a ready hand and a

r patient heart, always. h
1 if you have an hour in which to do a

half-hour's task, do it in that half-hour.
Get through on time, then play with

briskness and sparkling enjoyment. Do1
e our errands promptly. Brush your hair t
with a lively hand. Sweep your room cc

Swith decisioniin every motion of the broom. i
` Take one "degree" in a useful line of

"D. D.'s"-don't dawdle.--,. S. Advocate."

A Romantic MarriS1 ge. is
na ti

One of othe prettiest belies Of alIetl I al
e Mile. iiegeii' Flelissier, who is aloiit to be k
: i married. l1er mother, the Duchess of Mal- t<

i akoff, is opening her salon; she is a Span- si
lard, and a distant relative of theFx-Em- tl
press Eng'enie, wiho arranged her marriage. tl
SShe had every prospect of bqcomingan old el
mt a•id, of wearing St. '(:athertiai 0coiffre;,
i when one-mor!in,, inhr tlhelprivate park of "

e St.'iloud. she et;countered Marshal Pelis-i
sier, and. presenting him w ith a rose,

-"opsleur 1n Marhial, I would have Fi
liked better to offer youtl urns, but ac you c

lhave reaped them all willi -n be satisfied
wills tits _?' r ev b s

!the ' question.. !e
i The Marshal was a poet, and th htd e:

. more of hi"L stanzas than of his vietoi. ;

'and after coffee and cigars hl e would Rr .f

glorifyihg lirns that no human being coen- t

prehended but lhimself -ad his int.~iledei
d•otill married. le led her a sad life for six i

l years, wh en he finaally departed for a bet-i

n, 1..- .7:• ----- -- 
i

Suntshine cake and lily cake are the-Ia -1
-tk ariation : on the 'elegant mtld inalpid'

he _ilanna allted angle~ :e. "Wehat hallt we'

butt a c tacaetstes-better for-a 11owry, ro-

, niantle nimie, and we shall have.bperhaps,
le'arcisesut cake orange-1lower hy--

'Ti ls Sspati Melr t Wrk With.

us .It iS not tooi that nai:t-he workman,
ot>1 t athetr ibsei .anidd perseverance of
the the an nui~i selfideed At is proverbial

te that-thea ever yet had a goodStool Some o ae sed, f ple by what sw"on-
eh derful process he miedtiel colors. "I mixag- them withii b braid, ir,- was the reply,

by It is the same with every wo knian whothe would excel. Ferguson made marvellous

te, things4-=iaa tiebis twooden clock, that ac-bxe. -urately telw iteyonts -Ty means of

he a eommorn•inIjfe, a tool in everybody'sr- hand: but then everybody - 
is not.a Fergtt-

son. A pan of water and two thermomc-
en ters were the tools by which Dr. Blackwe discovered latent heat; enabled Newton to

n. unfold, the composition of light and origin
rl of color.
of Anlemineunt foreign savant once called

i upon Dr. Toolaston, and requested to be
of hown over his laboratories in which sbi-[,c e hh s been enriched by so many iinpor-

ia tent discoveries, when the doctor took himhe in a studv,:and poitling to-an old tea-tray,
In containing a few watch-gla~S is, test-paper,

e- a small, balance,. -nd -blowpipe, he said•,
. "There is all the laboratory- have."

u. Stotliard learned the art of combining
olors 7b3' closet i study3ing butterfly'sus, wings; he would often: say that; no one

a, knew what he owed to these4tiny insects.
ii A blunt sticlk and a barn door served -Wil-
e kie: in lieu of pencil aniid canvass. . Bewick

;e first practiced drawing on the cottage walls
ne of his native villager which lhe covered

Go witlh sketches it_ chalk; Benjamin West

made his first brushes out of the cat's
Ild tail.It Ferguson .laid himself down in the fields I

I- at night in a blanket, and made a map of
3. the heavenly bodies, by mealis of a thread
w. with small beads on it, stretched between

e his eyes.and the stars. Franklin first rob-
e bed the thunder-cloud of its lightning by
e means of a kite made with twoacross sticks
6 and a silk handkerchief.d Watt made his first model of the conden-

A iig steam engine out of an old anatemist's i
syringe, used to inject the ar'eries preyi- t
ous to dissection. Guilford worked his

- first problem in mathematics,. when a cob-
Sbler's apprentice, .upon small scraps of !

leather which he hbeit snmooth for the pur- t
-pose; while Rittenhous e, the astronomer, j

first calculated eclipses on his plow hatri
dic;

leteatal Cu'res of Physical Daie. 1
Sease. i

The American young lady who believed
that she had got the bristle of a toothbrush a
fixed in her throat got. worse ,and worse, I
though there was no bristle there, till she e
was persuaded by her doctor's ruse that he t,
had rttriaenterl it, after which she recovered
as rapidli. h

On the.other han', there are Veri tcll Ih
attested eases, though none is quoted 6y h
the writer, in which mere fright, directed h
to the expected sufferiing of a diseased part n
has caused a powerful but salutary revolu-!
tion in the condition of tihe diseased organ. e

Dr. Carpenter-if we mistake not-inShis "Mental lPhysiology," gives a case of
Iconsplete absorption of somne very danger- k
one tiittfor it a very twe hours, under the oe
influence of mere terror at the prospect of

whe pain, of the surgical operation, it Was
before the clays of chloroform, which Iid tit
been determinied on. to reinove it. Here
was a case where attention-and attention o
of no hopeful kind-produced the very op-
posite efftcit to that Which, in the Amnaricean T
yotifig- ad"s c ase, attention of the dispon-r
derit.kind had {Prodtlttced -the "ery sameic

.ffect. which, a remissioni ti' attention,
i when accompanied by the hope of ec',',

had in that case produced.

TIhosangh the Earth be nRemoved.

Tilhe traveler Humboldt gives an inter-
esting account of the first earthquake he
witnessed, it was at. Cumana, in South
Atnrierk 'The lrs.t ahock caine after a
Atfafigt Jfiites . It eatuseed an earthquake
in his.mind, for it ovefthreif f1i ia toment
all his life-lqng notions about the safsty ot'
the earth. The erocodile ran from the
river Orinoco, howling into the woods, the
dogs and pigs were powerless with fear.
whe whole city seemed "th hearth of de
structioni."

The houses could not shelter;r for they
were falling in ruins. He turned to the i
trees;s.hut they weree .overthrown.- Hlis
next tlid6ligt was to run to the mountains,
but .tey reeled lilke- drunkenw men. He
tuteir laked tois'ard the sea. L

ot 
it bail

Iedl, iti l ,thipas, itMth 2L tl v t intut ies
hbeforei ere in.deelp watdr. flteied ofti the l
bare sandl. :He tells, us that .being at: hi•s
wit's end, he looked up and observed that

I Heaven alone 'Was. calm and: unshaken.
Many strange things iir yet to come upon-:
the world--earthquakes, overturnings, uip-
hekivings. But amidst them all, the Book

;,telis us, the Christian shall ltok up to the 1
Heavenly one, 'Jeais, Christ-thesame yes- 1I
terday, and to-day, and forever," and to
His heavenly home, which can not be
tmoved. .

AJ Old Girl ho :aliews Hlow It
. 1#. lerself

A woman's safeguard is to keep a strai's
hands off her. If you .need his assistance
in vwalking take his arm Instead of him:
taking yours. Just tell him in plain Eng-,
Slish to hands off " He may sit like it a
first but hlie will respect you in the future
ten-fold more.: Men will be and do justtl
what thb wg men allow them to do. Men
will not do to trust.

Gi ve i .man your arm and you will ft:hd 1
him veryi ~onfldentii -andl he :will take a 11
great eaniy privileges he wotld iiot take if'
lie was not permitted to do so;. e will
give your arm many loving squieezes and.
sly twists that he could have no opportun#-

ty of doing, and the opportunity is just
what lie is after. A few more words of
advice, atnid rclsse.

Keep young girls off the street -exce pt
when they have business. Teach them it

is unntece _wry to go to the postoufice every
-time theey go out. Your girls can walk I
alone ijustas well as ,,our boys Don't al-
low your giri•; if they must have a beau,
to go with boys much older than thehmi
selves. If possible, instill into their minds t
that they ire safer in their ownhlands tlamn

1they are 'i the hands of any mitt-preachi
ers notexcepted.-Otute Loyg an.

The a"ontine Houtise, inder .the care of
Mr. Hyde, is the 'bet hotel in NeW Yor. i
He sets from 12 to 16 dishes every day.'l He
chat ges for a yeat's boar4d, without. liuo,
$350 to $40t . Bt er it he atrket ra37 7
cents per pound; beef, compared with ,

English hseef, is poor; turks e are 62},_
icents yach: coninmon fowls are 25 cents•
1each, Of" Albany e sef; 45ageiit o
Scan get. enough for 12', cents to feed a

vfsmi'. Oysters are plenty "nd inrge.r
At es sell 3,cents for thres t s•iofo

All ranksof people amoke dgama
ix en inches long: 8ilhver. money ia

Splent; tgold is rarely seen. The pow
ieslatlon o ctitbv15tablt5'1,t02 'th
are two p

l  
f blik entertainmeent Di

the environs o city that are much vii-
ited in the iumt one is called Belvi-

I dere (n unke ) - th h

i-`If men who devour. with a . ej rel-
ish, the indisposed cheese,

.red, er stud that ho
a salooi, *iere

the fare tife is pr

3s :cuerut*0ye i

.CRIIIENT FTl.

A tender young potato bug
Sof at swinging on a vine,

And sighed unto a maiden bug:
"I pray you will be mine."

Then softly spake the maiden hug:
"1 lore yon tend and true,

But 0, mycruel-hearted Par
I Won't let me marry you."

0 With ecorn upon his buggy broi,
S With glances cold and keen.

That haughty lover answered her:
"I think your Par-is green."

A short loe poem--

~i Smitten,
Mitten.

k -- o-onkera Statesman.

It were better than-
Smitten.
Bitten.

-- [Steubenville Herald.
i . There is no use locking the stable door
after the horse is stolen. 'When you see
the thunder clouds Is the time to drink tup
the milk.

The ."census infamy" is what it is called
now by the jealous citizens of St. Louis,
who have heard that Chicago has the larg-
er population.

SIf. the young women with sklid-fltt ne
sleeves are half as unconifortable iis they;
look, they must wish that -they were deadi
sixty times an hour.

St. Louis is going to have her letter-car-.
riers make a census enumieration, to seer /
she can not bring her population up to thd
desired figure.

Women are sacrilegious creatures. They
take the white satin tie which men searedly.
preserve for the evening and wear it with
a walking suit.

A New York Chinaman was asked his
age for the census. He thought it was the
draft, and, wishing exemption, he replied,
"ninety years oldee alice timee.'"

There is a fortune in store for the millin-
er who shall devise a bonnet that can be
worn in any part of a church, and always
present its trimmed side to the congrega-
tion.

An Illinois girl with a breach of promise
suit testified that it was the usual thing for
girls to show their love letters to fifteen or
twenty other girls, in order to make them
jealous. . -

liMre Lock ood, the woman lawyer, has
been twice married, and never asked her
husband for a dollarin her life. Now does
not the experiment of equal rights work
well in her case ?

By betting in gloves ladies have n great t
advantage. If they lose they pay in one- i
button pairs; if they win, they are paid in t
eight to eighteen-button pairs, according s
to the generosity of the male victim.

Recorder (to witness with bandaged a
head)-Did he have any provocation when d
lie struck you? Witness-lie. may have,
had something of the kind concayled on
his person, but it was a brick he struck
me wid.

Robinson (auter a long whist, bout at the
club)-"lt is awfully late, Brown. What
will you say to your wife?" Brown (in a
whisper)-"Oh, I shan't say much, you
know, 'Good morning, dear,' orsomething b
of that sort. She'll ay the rest."

A Terre Haute physician told the coun-,
try medical society that one of his patients tl
a young woman, was attacked with friglht- I
ful pains in the legs; that after two weeks i
of suffering she recovered, andlt was found; k
lhat she was six inches taller than before. I
The rejort was received in impressive si-

An

lencec

o, Seng of a Shirts

Mark Tw1 ii ihas arrived ii'-4he Gallia,
after an absence of seventeen monthsI. abroad. A reporter interviwed him in

i this wise :
r "You sailed ih the same ship with Bay-

r r.rd Taylor and Mr. Murat Halstead, oft i Cincinnati, did you riot, Mr. Twain? '

a "The same craft, all honor to her-Mr.;e Twain lifted his hat reverently--carried
it all Lhre of us."
f' "It was said at the time that you invei-e gled Mr.1iailstead Into making the voyage

le by promising him free tr•e of yotr linen a"
r "'Well"-Mr. Twain spoke leisurely-

-"I did tell Murat that I'd lend him a clean
shirt. You see, he didn't expect to go.
y His wife was going, and he'd sort of come
e down to see her safely launched. You re=

is member the ship ran away with a party of
, excursionists .who had got aboard to bid

e poor Mr. Taylor good-bye, and was. obilg-
l ed to anchor off the Hook allnight. Dur-

'nlg the evening Murat sort of got his sea-
l egs on, and says her 'Clemens,' healtways

iedalls me Clemens, says he, 'Clemens, if'it' you'll led me- a shirt I believe I'll go

i across.' .'All right;• rays 1, 'I'll do it.' Son ,:urat he fiAxed things with thecaptain and
'* stayed aboard. We got along pretty wellk with winds a-middling, about nor-nor-west

e by soun, till. we came to latitude 36, longl-
i- tude 49, and then Murat wanted his clean

o shirt-that is, he wanted mine. It wase about three bells from noon when I took

the gI:rment to, the door of Murat's state-
room. 'Here,' says I, 'clothe yourself like

t a prince of the realm.' At eight bells Mr;
Halstead came out of his apartment with
his coat buttoned up to his chin and his

' faice was as red as a red, red nose. He
;e wore his coat buttoned up to his chin all

I the rest of the voyage, and i never so much

as got a glimpse of my shirt. There was i
Ikind of rumor on the ship that lttrat-never
e wore that shirt or any other shirt. 1 don't
t know how true it was, but when I came to
n study the thing it did look to tIh as if I't
:- put a rather tough problem to the editorof

d the Cincinnati. Commercial, for his neck
a I measures eighteen inches while

.
mine nev-

f er footed up more than fifteen. even when
iI had the mumps."-N. Y. Commercial
dAdvertise'r.

I El'eet of M1[sc. ,

i linical Professor(surrounded by ined-
scal students. at the bedside ofa patient)

t -"What is your profession ?" a i
Petieat--'A musaielian. sir.'

k Professor (turning to his pupils)-"As

you see~ gentlemen, this poor man has an
t affectiori of the lungs. Here lean oppor-
'tunity of proving to you the truth of all

[that I have told you so frequently in then lecture-room•, viz.: that the -fitigue and

the effort of .the respiratory organs in
blowing a musical instrument are frequent-
fuly the causeof the illness from 'which this

.. and ls sutff ering,." Then again address-

.:ing the siek: person: "What instrument

,f do you play,•" -
SPatient-"•"The cymbals and the big

Si drum, sir." . [Tableau.)

ilaer inother siid the littlte creature lived
!in lglave, bhit oie month after arriage,

h when the grocery bill came in, he saw hel
i had made the greatest oversight.in his life
Sby not ascertaining what that particular

I love was ff.

That which takes• he conceit out of A•
i rising young ctatmap ,s quick as sanf
Sthing is to lie caugh t then act ofnegig
for a cent's worth of yeast in. his natie
village. He feels. like; putting himself in,fthefrhands of his frled.

Buttered•. -iertie:badhalf a biscuit buit
tered, and sa wbole•,one unbuttered. '$He

i_ gave Gracietie whoie one, and kept thle

t ittered . A ;remark being nirade
aIat ig ving saway- the larger piece,
Gracie said, "Yes, he gave me b. bigger-

est, but he kept ;the butterest himtelf."

lI $enatorBri. t i~acol•t d Ai wt he

le; been successful, noteoly. s i :iti
{ business, He on ;two large pitations
at on the M)ssa iysp$ E1terA5 *rly re-

ported. to be worth $20,00( and, p9OeO_0 vh

Ma•lned for Beggarj < .

About six weeks ago a Germarn aiihng
vessel arrived at this part i r ing amiog
its passengers betw,,en t. elv a:st~
Italians, most oif them ehii a1 o
whom were mained in sonme t . ,( _"
er by the loss of a limnl or e-•.
were so horribly- delformiid s t ... , ;;i
pity as well as disgust of tl: I' w •w
them. Th' coitpan' was b n

I three padrones or tmaaters, tl ti 'I.
tedl the wretchedl beings tog" 3,
native country rtalm tlulht i .t
play their horrid dtlforlnt•iti.c .,
alms.

.Is sool as the party' reach .
phia they embarked oaii ti, ,
HerEb"ihe master. were prohr p ni-t
of the atringltent law pree ,
Italian children br luirpose. • t -

er ey, anid so the greater Is r.e i . f' ot
' either ,eireted thelntsetlvs hi 1 oI r
p decanipedl to tbtet.coutrv. O)t ..-

dr oge , however, w-la arl'l .ae ft, ia;d charge at. e time was a itL. f" t

a ed Laefverto iletti, about eltv . -, •
age, iri; vtshastt black as coat l a
priessioi l of lov etnning depiete
teIrietatnt of his faite. Hiis left ,t . r .
i otLipletehy under, so tha:t it tok wtsth to(#tl piohf ihits t.ot rr ii to.es

ine , half w ra tol sis instep, oli ; n n-
" with the ground. The lit .- `hhie e

It re dlw l the N, York ..Xit tIo"I it•tetchildren fron cruelty, the l ro.
• which at once wrote to 'ir. I .i a w..
secretary of the Pennsylvania sa t',
aascer~ain if any of the children s\"', .amir
over inl the ship with the youugs.,: -old
be found in this ei- . Through tt : •a;run
house it was aseertained that suie ,arty
had arrived at this port, and left "; Now
York.

The Italian consul at this port "a i. -
terviewed by Secretary C'row, but :a er c,
sul knew nothing concerninlig the mairtter,
Hle said, however, If the New Yorlk "thti:,-
ities wouhld send the boy tto Philadelphia,
he would see that he was returned to hi;s
home in Italy; so the New York society
was lnfornled of the facts, and one of its
agents brought the little cripple to cia.
city. The agent of the New York st;-: -
Mr. Chirardi, who speaks Italian, ... .
therefore able to converse with th, i
says the little fellow was purposely . :
pled by his parents when he was an Fit..
for the deliberate purpose of inlk.
mendicant, of hitn. To those whto i,:-.
been reared in a ci\vlized land such: :
strous crittes onl the part of paren tItI -..
their own flesh and blood seem too r :
ing and to• unllniitural to be believed. A
those who waint the evidenlce of thei. -t
senses to convince theml of the truth (c
horrible fact, canl filid it by visitil: t
asylum for the blind in this city.- Hi- .
delphia Retortd.

An Eccentric nitloar.

A Colorado miner. aged thirty,

wore rough elothes, hut had an hil;:".,
it face, arrived' in Chicago recentl, dep:

aed $50,O000 in bank, and look a room in i
fashionable hotel, whec e there n wa a s wia,

belle, beautiful, accamplished and rei' r
Hle fell in love with her at first ":
He went to the proprietor of the :,r
and asked the favor of an introdut t n •,::,e
the lady. "Tell her," said he, "'t
may Ie rough-looking and badly drI F:

" hut I have travelled i, good deal, ::w
know what's what. I've got the eas :,
my intentions are honorable. Tell t
get ready in a week, if possible, a:,
draw on me for any amount, if she " ;:,
to. But she must get ready in a.
Tell her that I meati bisiness. The,, :r:,
not many ladies out where I live,

a rather guess I can make her happy."

S The message was carried to the ,o..-
i lady, who returned an unfavorable at,:

- to the eccentric suitor. Ile was somet::::
f! disheartened, but far from being crusU

He felt quite sure that his personali,:-
.pearance must have found favor itl i
I eyes. Perhaps she did not believe hl i :.
the "dust." Well, she should see, i.

-offered to send up to her his bank .,+
: showing that he actually had on dep(oi•

Sthe First National Bank the snum of $5• :r,
-She would have nothing to do with iti
or his bank-book. There was wh: t h-
looked upon as a last plan, only to b,; :e-
sorted to in a desperate contingencyv: .and
Sthat was to see her father and obtain t'i.

f aid in winning the daughter. He dil .
1 but instead of asking her hand, he silr,;fi

-requested the privilege of correspo; lrdi
with her a few months, "with a view to
- atrimony." The father referred tb-:
matter to his daughter, but she laugiueg-

f ly refused to grant even this borln. Tihe
victim of unrequited affectionu too'. hbi
departure for Colorado, with the o!,r ise
of returning within a year, and onle

I trying his fortune.

Electric Lights.

Spain was once the moso high;; el.: i•-•

country in Europe, and in here ties :li'b
lights, lpaved streets, a public water in
ply and similar mtinicipal cot veni, •,.
were.introduced scores if not h ndrs

years before they were adopte i by -.:
are now the leading cities of Eu ope. r:
many years, however, Spain h:, s be-. tsh,
last place to which one would l ak f;: -A_
peritients with new inventions •ad t.. in-
troduction of improved public work. it
is worthy of note, therefore, th:et Y .:rild
hr as lighted one of its public plan • or

squares with the improved elk -tric ighti.
that has been successfully us I i the
workshops and railroad depots f F' ;,r:i':
and for the lighting of a synago .le i; er-
lin. In Madrid the lights are co itabi' n v
six globes of opal glass, arrange I ii t,

groupsof three, each set upon I. n tp-i's,
nearly twice as. high as those ised nf,!-

i oRirespondent of the London Tim•r
I says mt each globe looks--l'e i full',+ ,
-and that every one of them emi: 5 ei,;
light to enable one to read small tirt ii.
distance of from thirty to forty y rd• fo[m'
the source of light. Nothing is sid i"do;i
a thie cost, but, the correspondent ,' that
the light wasexceedingly steady, r+ ": AI
Ipenetrating, aild that there was .o :.is:

I tionableiglare. The synagogue: ,'erii

has been lighted from a point , t.dt, vf
i the building, the light being , -1 ittk d
through two round windows. It in, • i:r-
iant that it illuminates the gallery ak i r r .
8 remotest corner of the edifice, and 2" ,

offensive to the sight. It i 'said. .tl .i

t cost of lighting the synagogue with g., i•.

been fifteen dollars an hour (this os•::

9 like an exaggeration), and that tLii: ek:r.: rie

light costs only one dollar an hour

.experimentgin Paris, where theelenb a gt

cost has been carefully considered, go•

to shom that for large buildings requi ng=, :
be brilliantlYt lighted, the cost of the, ci'-

r tric light Is less than that of gas.

Prince Gortschakoff still taker a :ive• f.
i interest in :the day's events, bit•t.

;strength gives way on the least ex:t to
.|'When the old gentleman visited tihe n•j.

Sery 'Exhibitio n in rlin he had to '.?:lw :
a ed from hasgcarriage, and, on attetr: iti •.

Sto move with-the assistance of a sun Se-i; 10

vant he literally sank to the grounil yz% :
e was obliged tohave recourse to th e

lid'rehair, in which he was wheeled 4'1 ' n i

e buildisig.
Sever make t ti of anybody who., s.:

or nervous irnt h•under-storm. It I ::

codardlee, but• ftemporary re
d

silt "
ifalhti~noustaned by the nervtes from the

lenael y In th•is ar.o A womant wtho is

spoken of s ofe most d'iuntlese

hite reeived h

.peightning years before5 i i
BIklatob ha ll~m a thutde


